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Abstract
Problem: Surgical site infections (SSIs) occur in 3-15% of cesarean sections, making SSIs one
of the most common hospital-acquired infections (HAIs). Surgical site infections (SSIs) have
increased within a Labor & Delivery (L&D) unit in a large California teaching hospital for the
past three years, affecting reimbursement and creating a range of adverse outcomes for patients.
Performance of consistent and thorough hand hygiene practices is key to preventing infection,
yet the unit’s hand hygiene compliance of 66.7% is well below the facility’s target goal of 90%.
Based on recommendations from the organization’s Infection Prevention & Control (IPC)
specialist, the aim of the quality improvement project is to increase compliance in nurses by five
percent and physicians by ten percent through re-education of operating room (OR) staff by the
end of May 2022.
Context: The unit contains 13 patient rooms and three ORs managed by a total of 220 staff
members, including registered nurses, technicians, physicians, and anesthesiologists. The facility
has one of the nation’s top neonatology units and is central to the Bay Area’s largest healthcare
enterprise. The patient population is mostly from the San Mateo and Santa Clara counties, with a
diverse set of demographics.
Interventions: Through Plan Do Study Act (PDSA) cycles and application of Lewin’s Change
Model, the quality improvement project uses a series of pre- and post-intervention audits to
evaluate the effect of hand hygiene re-education on staff behavior. The “Save Lives and
Sanitize” campaign aims to standardize hand hygiene education, remind staff of hand hygiene
policies, and emphasize current hand hygiene and SSI data. Education was delivered through
change of shift report, staff meetings, Local Improvement Team (LIT) meetings, Shared
Governance meetings, and emails to all staff.
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Measures: Outcome measures include hand hygiene compliance rates during pre- and postintervention audits, staff survey results, and monthly SSI counts. It should be noted that SSI
analysis is delayed, as SSIs can occur up to 30 days after cesarean sections. Quality measures are
frequently discussed in staff, LIT, and Shared Governance meetings.
Results: The “Save Lives and Sanitize” project ultimately produced an 8.9% increase in hand
hygiene compliance amongst all staff roles. Obstetric (OB) nurses displayed a 28.57%
improvement in compliance, surpassing the project’s goal of increasing compliance by five
percent. However, OB physician compliance decreased by 4.37% and did not meet the goal of
this project. The staff survey generated 63 responses, most of which were completed by OB
nurses and anesthesia staff. Surgical site infection (SSI) data from March and April are not
available yet but are expected to decrease as only one SSI occurred through all of January and
February 2022.
Conclusions: Practicing proper hand hygiene is essential to decreasing the occurrence of postcesarean SSIs, as supported by evidence-based research. However, inconsistent hand hygiene
education between various healthcare roles contributes to vastly different compliance rates and
conflict within the unit. Notable barriers to the project’s implementation consist of lack of buy-in
from OB providers and presence of Hawthorne bias.
Search terms: hand hygiene compliance, surgical site infections, prevention, infection
control, cesarean section, handwashing education, labor and delivery, operating room, quality
improvement project, clinical nurse leader
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Save Lives and Sanitize: Prevention of Surgical Site Infections Post-Cesarean Section
Through Increased Hand Hygiene Compliance
Cesarean sections account for 32% of deliveries in the United States and can be
complicated by surgical site infections (SSIs), which create a cascade of adverse outcomes
(Kawakita & Landy, 2017). Surgical site infections (SSIs) are found in 3 to 15% of cesarean
deliveries nationally, with an estimated 90,000 annual readmissions within 30 days after birth
(Allan et al., 2021; Hsu et al., 2016). Notable negative outcomes of post-cesarean SSIs include
extended length of stay, compromised maternal-neonatal bonding, emotional trauma, greater
antimicrobial resistance, increased rates of readmission, extraneous costs for the birthing patient
and the healthcare organization, sepsis, necrotizing fasciitis, as well as maternal morbidity and
mortality (Carter et al., 2017). According to the CDC, SSIs can lengthen stay by 9.7 days, but it
should be noted that this figure is not specific to post-cesarean infections (“Surgical Site
Infection (SSI) Event”, 2022). Surgical site infections (SSIs) are predicted to cost between
$35,000 and $55,000 in addition to standard cesarean delivery costs (Lu & Lentz, 2019).
The National Nosocomial Infections Surveillance (NNIS) through the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) asserts that SSIs are the third most common hospital-acquired
infection (HAI) following central line-associated bloodstream infections (CLABSI) and catheter
associated urinary tract infections (CAUTI) (Allen et al., 2021). Since SSIs and HAIs are
mandatory to report per the pay-for-performance model, infection prevention is pivotal to
improving quality of care and patient satisfaction scores. While efforts have been made to
control modifiable risk factors, such as use of antibiotic prophylaxis, aseptic technique, as well
as pre-operative vaginal and skin preparations; SSIs are still prevalent nationwide and have
increased in a Labor and Delivery (L&D) unit of a large teaching hospital in California (Carter et
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al., 2017). The private, non-profit institution is a Magnet destination and teaching facility,
featuring 397 beds that provides exclusively pediatric and obstetric care (American Hospital
Directory, 2022). The hospital is a Level 1 trauma center, hosts one of the most acclaimed
neonatology units in the nation, and is central to the Bay Area’s largest healthcare enterprise
(Valente, 2021). The unit of interest, L&D, contains 13 patient rooms and three operating rooms
(OR), with supporting maternity, neonatal intensive care, and intermediate care nursery units
located on the same floor.
Problem Description
The number of SSIs from the L&D unit have been increasing since 2019; 20 SSIs were
recorded in 2021, 18 in 2020, and 16 in 2019 (K. Brennan Lee, personal communication, April
18, 2022). Upon meeting with the Local Improvement Team (LIT), Shared Governance council,
and an IPC specialist; the clinical nurse leader (CNL) students selected hand hygiene compliance
as the focus of the quality improvement project. Infection Prevention & Control (IPC) estimated
66.7% hand hygiene compliance in their March report, although their method of auditing has
many restrictions and includes “secret shopper” audits (J. Johnson, personal communication,
April 18, 2022). Considering the facility’s target goal for hand hygiene compliance is 90% and
their commitment to enhanced quality of care, this data represents a crucial area of improvement
to reduce SSIs. While the current SSI rate of 1.3% is below the national benchmark of 3-15%, a
shift to a culture of zero tolerance for infection can help mitigate the occurrence of these adverse
outcomes (Balachander et al., 2020). The specific aim of this project is as follows: by May 2022,
the CNL students will improve hand hygiene compliance of OR L&D nurses by five percent and
physicians by ten percent through re-education of surgical scrub technique, Avagard use, and
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patient zone expectations. Measurable outcomes include auditing staff hand hygiene compliance
and SSI rates following cesarean deliveries.
Literature Review
The PICOT question — a method of structuring research questions — of this quality
improvement project is as follows: Within the OR of the L&D unit, how does re-education of
healthcare professionals (P) on proper hand hygiene increase hand hygiene compliance (I)
compared to current observed rates (C) within three months (T), and ultimately reduce postcesarean SSIs (O)? A multitude of search engines were used, including PubMed, CINAHL,
Cochrane, EBSO, and Google Scholar. Keywords utilized to conduct a search of evidence-based
articles consisted of “hand hygiene compliance”, “surgical site infections”, “prevention”,
“infection control”, “cesarean section”, and “handwashing education.” The literature review was
limited to articles published in the last ten years for the most recent data and recommendations.
Evidence was composed of meta-analyses, systematic reviews, prospective and retrospective
cohort studies, and observational studies.
According to the World Health Organization’s (WHO) “SAVE LIVES: Clean Your
Hands'' program, hands are the most common vehicle for healthcare-associated pathogens,
making hand hygiene integral to the prevention of infection (Masson-Roy et al., 2018). In a
prospective cohort study of nosocomial infections of a NICU unit, an Infection Control Quality
Improvement team determined “a culture of zero tolerance to infection and prompt remedial
measures are successful in curtailing outbreaks and saving lives” (Balachander et al., 2020). This
perspective was mirrored in the “Save Lives and Sanitize” campaign conducted by the CNL
students. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidelines and the WHO’s 5
Moments of Hand Hygiene are the framework for re-education of healthcare professionals,
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namely aseptic technique and use of alcohol-based rub or Avagard in the OR. The 5 Moments
are before clean procedures, after exposure to bodily fluids, before touching the patient, after
touching the patient, and after touching the patient’s surroundings (Gon et al., 2020). Specific to
the OR setting, members of the surgical team should perform “the 3-pump technique with
Avagard before surgery” and “a 3-to-5 minute ‘scrub’ of the hands and forearms with
appropriate antiseptic and cleaning under the nails at the beginning of each shift” per hospital
policy (Witter et al., 2014). Studies show that staff education programs and refresher trainings
can decrease the occurrence of SSIs (Zuarez-Easton et al., 2017; Dieplinger et al., 2020).
Additional interventions to mitigate SSI rates include jewelry restriction, nail policies,
bundling care, and preventative interventions. Jewelry guidelines suggest “[earrings, necklaces,
watches, bracelets, etc.] that could not be completely covered by surgical attire should not be
worn” (Hsu et al., 2016). The L&D unit also declares that only single band rings are acceptable
in the OR, but this policy is not enforced regularly. Furthermore, evidence-based research deems
artificial nails, gel nail polish, and chipped nail polish as contributors to infection. Many articles
suggest bundling care to reduce risk of SSIs by 67%, including processes such as chlorhexidine
skin preparation, povidone-iodine vaginal preparation, antibiotic prophylaxis, and hair clipping
(Carter et al., 2017). Several of these measures are already in place on the unit and reflected in
policy; however, compliance with policy and accountability are varied amongst staff members.
Rationale
As a guide to increasing hand hygiene compliance amongst a range of healthcare roles,
Lewin’s Change Model was employed. The three stages of planned change are unfreezing,
change, and refreezing. This process requires “unlearning behaviors without the loss of ego
identity and a relearning process that attempts to restructure thoughts, perceptions, feelings, and
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attitudes” (Harris et al., 2018). The unfreezing phase is meant to disrupt the unit’s equilibrium to
motivate a change. In this quality improvement project, the unfreezing stage was established in
LIT and Shared Governance meetings, where nurse managers and CNLs advocated for increased
surveillance on OR best practices. Through discussions with key stakeholders in these meetings,
urgency and support for the change project was culminated. The change phase occurred in reeducation sessions delivered to staff through change of shift report, presentations during
meetings, and emails to all applicable providers, nurses, technicians, and anesthesiologists.
Additionally, educational materials posted throughout the microsystem reinforced policies and
proper hand hygiene compliance. The CNL students were also available on the unit for questions
regarding available resources and evidence-based practice. Refreezing occurs when the new
process is assimilated into every-day practices; this phase is reflected in the post-intervention
audit results. It should be noted that restraining forces, or barriers, can limit effectiveness of the
change process as they “are often personal psychological defenses or group norms embedded in
organizational cultures” (Harris et al., 2018). The key to learning new behaviors requires
individuals within their microsystem to admit limitations and accept change, ultimately creating
greater driving forces to counteract restraining forces. This quality improvement project
encountered resistance to the proposed change, which will be discussed in the Discussion section
of this paper.
Methods
Microsystem Assessment
A team of CNL students performed a 5 P’s assessment to analyze elements of the
microsystem and establish key stakeholders of the quality improvement project. The 5P’s is a
method of assessing basic microsystem components, including its purpose, professionals,
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patients, processes, and patterns. The purpose of this facility is to “deliver innovative services
and unparalleled family-centered care” through comprehensive health care, patient advocacy,
and continual learning (“Vision, Mission, & Values”, n.d.). Within the L&D unit, team members
are dedicated to prioritizing patient preferences, promoting maternal and neonatal health across
the continuum of care, and providing access to specialty care when indicated.
The patient population of the health care system contains the following demographics:
56% Hispanic, 13% Pacific Islander, 11% African American, 8% Asian, 7% Caucasian, and 5%
unspecified (Stanford Medicine, n.d.). As of 2015, 40% of the facility’s patients are primarily
Spanish-speaking (“Interpreter Services: Bridging the Gap”, 2015). For individuals who would
prefer to communicate in Spanish, Mandarin, Cantonese, Vietnamese, or American Sign
Language, in-person or remote interpretation services are available. The last published annual
report from 2013 declares 89% of obstetric patients are residents of San Mateo or Santa Clara
counties (“Community Benefit Report for Fiscal Year 2013 and 2014 Implementation Strategy”,
2013). Given the healthcare organization’s wide span across 65 locations in Northern California,
this poses significant challenges to tracking SSIs as patients are not necessarily readmitted to the
facility in which they delivered (“About Stanford Children’s Health”, n.d.).
Professionals in the microsystem of interest consist of obstetricians, neonatologists,
anesthesiologists, registered nurses, technicians, interpreters, social workers, CNLs, nurse
educators, lactation consultants, and students. The total number of staff is approximately 220,
with 110 nurses, 80 providers, 19 anesthesiologists, and 20 techs.
Patient care processes are dictated by presenting symptoms or triage status, available
personnel or rooms, and scheduling. Typically, patients are admitted and assessed by their
nursing and physician team; if a cesarean section is required, they undergo patient education and
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informed consent protocols. Then, patients are moved to the OR, where the anesthesia team will
evaluate patient pain management and sedation. The OR hallway has two entrances, with four
scrub sinks stationed in the middle of the hallway. Avagard gel stations are located next to the
scrub sinks, with hand sanitizer gel dispensers on the inside and outside of every OR door. Two
other hand sanitizer stations are placed within each OR. When the cesarean section is completed,
patients are transferred to the Post-Anesthesia Care Unit (PACU) where they receive recovery
care, or to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) if the patient is unstable. The L&D unit utilizes EPIC to
access patient’s electronic medical records, chart assessments, and communicate with a range of
healthcare professionals. Additionally, Voalte is a communication system in which staff can send
messages via phones distributed at the start of shift.
The facility is committed to providing high-quality, patient-centered care by utilizing all
available resources throughout their interdisciplinary teams. As a result, several quality
improvement projects occur simultaneously in hopes to improve patient safety and quality
outcomes. This data is communicated to staff through various methods, including email and
Voalte messages, staff meetings, LIT meetings, Shared Governance meetings, change of shift
reports, and hourly rounding. Given the plethora of healthcare professionals involved in a single
cesarean case, supply runs, and rare medical emergencies; many healthcare professionals do not
properly perform hand hygiene. Despite receiving education through onboarding HealthStream
modules and monthly IPC auditing reports, the current observed hand hygiene compliance rate
does not meet the organization’s or WHO’s target goals.
Needs Assessment
The CNL students completed a L&D unit tour, interviewed OB nurses, met with CNLs
within the unit, and attended several LIT and Shared Governance meetings to evaluate poor
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quality outcomes related to SSIs. A fishbone diagram — a tool to analyze causes of SSIs — was
then conducted, which can be found in Appendix B. Infection Prevention & Control (IPC)
reported an increasing trend of SSIs, with 20 occurring in 2021 and 11 taking place just between
September through November 2021 (K. Brennan-Lee, personal communication, April 18, 2022).
This is concerning as in recent years the unit had observed a total of 16 in 2019 and 18 in 2020.
1389 cesarean sections were performed in 2020 and 1494 in 2021, making the unit’s SSI rate of
1.3% below the national benchmark (K. Brennan-Lee, personal communication, May 5, 2022).
Based on the limited surveillance ability of IPC and rise in SSIs, it was determined that hand
hygiene compliance could be improved by adjusting the auditing process and providing reeducation to staff. Since IPC cannot enter the patient or operating rooms, they cannot capture
hand hygiene performance that occurs in the presence of patients, which is what most staff
prefer. They also do not interject when staff do not perform hand hygiene, so poor hand hygiene
behaviors are not corrected. Clinical nurse leaders (CNLs) and LIT were unaware of how IPC
conducts their weekly auditing process. This is troublesome as they are responsible for
dissemination of information to the unit, particularly about how to perform hand hygiene that
would be recognized by both IPC and patients. Staff displayed poor acknowledgement of the
entire OR as a “patient zone”, which requires hand hygiene to be performed before entering the
space. Another consideration is the completion of hand hygiene modules through HealthStream
during the nursing onboarding process and every successive year of employment. However,
physicians do not complete Healthstream modules and were noncompliant in sharing an
educational outline of provider trainings with CNLs. As such, a gap in knowledge is present in
how providers are re-educated on handwashing techniques.
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SWOT Analysis
A SWOT analysis of the microsystem was performed to evaluate the strengths (S),
weaknesses (W), opportunities (O), and threats (T) to the proposed quality improvement project.
Based on CNL students’ observations, strengths consist of support from the department’s CNLs
and IPC, existing literature on SSIs and hand hygiene protocol, information systems to
effectively communicate updates, and the organization's commitment to improving safety and
quality measures. Conversely, weaknesses include limited Avagard stations in the OR, lack of
time to effectively re-educate all staff on hand hygiene skills, potential for Hawthorne effect, and
ambiguity of staff identities which make the auditing process challenging without direct
interaction with the subjects. Potential opportunities in this project involve reductions in the
following: readmissions due to SSIs, cost of supplies, staff time, maternal trauma, and
complications. Additionally, improved hand hygiene compliance and reduced SSI rates can
enhance hospital reimbursement, maternal-neonatal bonding, and patient satisfaction scores.
Threats include pushback from staff, inconsistent staff knowledge of hand hygiene policies, and
competing priorities on the unit. All the above factors were considered when designing the
quality improvement project and guided necessary adaptations to the original action plan. The
complete SWOT analysis can be found in Appendix C.
Interventions
Measures and Timeline
Using Lewin’s Change Theory, the CNL students developed an intervention plan
consisting of pre-intervention audits, re-education of proper hand hygiene protocol, and postintervention audits. This process spans over four months, beginning in January 2022 and ending
in May 2022. Given delays in site access due to COVID-19, CNL students began the quality
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improvement project by attending virtual team meetings, interviewing IPC specialists,
establishing an aim statement, adapting an auditing tool, and performing a SWOT analysis based
on available information. The pre-intervention audits occurred from weeks six to seven, for a
total of four auditing shifts and six observed cesarean sections. The educational period spanned
from week eight to ten, where students presented pre-intervention findings to staff during change
of shift report. Emails were also sent out to all OB, Anesthesia, and Pediatric/NICU staff
members. A survey was also distributed to providers, nurses, anesthesiologists, and technicians;
its goal was to gauge current knowledge of hand hygiene policies through Likert scale questions
and provide an opportunity for feedback. Following the presentation of educational materials and
communication with L&D staff, post-intervention audits were conducted from week 11 to week
12. The number of auditing shifts and cesarean sections were the same as the pre-intervention
period. Finally, data analysis of post-intervention audits and evaluation of the success of the
quality improvement project occurred from week 12 to 13. Valuable measures include pre- and
post-intervention audit results, survey results, and p-values for study significance. Further
information on the timeline of the quality improvement project is represented in the Gantt chart
in Appendix D.
Auditing
Surgical site infections (SSIs) resulting from cesarean sections make the OR the most
crucial setting to observe hand hygiene compliance. As such, the CNL students are only
documenting OR hand hygiene compliance. Students attended both day and night shifts, as well
as weekday and weekend shifts to observe a range of staff in the OR. The auditing tool was
originally adapted from the TONIC app, which IPC uses for staff “secret shopper” audits and is
exclusively employed by this healthcare organization. Additional sections were added to describe
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staff features, such as shoe and scrub colors to help identify staff during deliberation with the
other CNL students. The tool created by the CNL students notes the number of entries and exits
for each individual as well as their role (Appendix F). The average compliance for all staff
within each role was then calculated and presented in a bar chart. To ensure all performance of
hand hygiene was captured, one CNL student was stationed outside the OR door and one inside
the door. This would aid in verifying identities of all staff and if hand hygiene occurred at every
entry or exit. The CNL students’ auditing process differs from that of IPC. First, IPC is required
to record a minimum of five audits per unit per week, while the CNL students observed hundreds
of hand hygiene audits weekly as depicted in the results section of this paper. Also, IPC is not
allowed to enter the operating rooms and can only observe from outside the patient rooms or in
the OR hallway, thereby excluding all instances of hand hygiene in the presence of patients.
Furthermore, IPC does not separate hand hygiene audits in the OR from patient room data,
making it difficult for staff to determine where these lapses in compliance are occurring. Lastly,
IPC had not performed in-person hand hygiene audits from December 2021 to March 2022 due
to a surge in COVID-19 rates; most of their auditing data during this time were pulled from
“secret shopper” submissions. One component completed by IPC that was not studied by the
CNL students was ATP testing, which tests the growth of microorganisms on OR surfaces.
Education
Based on the CNL students’ microsystem assessment and auditing data, several reeducation methods were implemented. The first of which was a 15-minute PowerPoint
presentation on current SSI and hand hygiene compliance rates, the facilities’ policies, and
proposed timeline of the quality improvement project. It emphasized the importance of proper
hand hygiene practices such as the following: the WHO’s 5 Moments of Hand Hygiene, surgical
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scrub process, use of soap and water, and use of alcohol-based antiseptics. This was delivered
over Zoom during monthly staff, Shared Governance, and LIT meetings. Students also attended a
total of nine change of shift reports, where they presented the auditing findings and re-educated
staff on hand hygiene in two to three minutes. They emphasized raising SSI rates on the unit and
IPC’s auditing restrictions. This included encouraging nurses and technicians to apply hand
sanitizer or Avagard in one hand outside patient rooms or ORs, open the door with the other
hand, and rub the antiseptic into both hands in front of the patient. This method allows IPC and
patients to acknowledge performance of hand hygiene. Students remained on the unit after report
to be available for feedback and questions about policies. Akin to the auditing process, change of
shift re-education occurred throughout day, night, weekday, and weekend shifts. Concise
educational materials were posted around the unit in high traffic areas; both posters can be found
in Appendices J and K. These flyers also contain a QR code to a Google Survey for staff to
complete (Appendix H). Voalte messages were sent out to day and night shift staff throughout
the two-week educational period with links to the survey and posters.
Cost-Benefit Analysis
An essential component of this quality improvement project is a Cost-Benefit Analysis
(CBA), which is essential to appeal to key stakeholders. Current data reveals 20 SSIs occurred in
2021. Given that each SSI has an average cost of $45,000, the unit could have saved $900,000 if
SSIs had been eliminated in 2021 (Lu & Lentz, 2019). Other benefits include reduced
readmissions related to SSIs, lower cost of supplies and staff time, increased hospital
reimbursement, and improved patient satisfaction scores. The total intervention costs are
predicted to be $6,610. The main cost component is staff pay for re-education during meetings;
$2,790 was allocated for the cost of a 15-minute re-education presentation during monthly staff
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meetings. This is based on the average pay of $93 per hour and an estimated 120 staff members
attending the meetings. Additionally, it may cost $3,720 to re-educate during LIT and Shared
Governance meetings. Lastly, educational materials and supplies cost approximately $100. The
goal is to increase hand hygiene compliance to ultimately prevent the trend of increasing SSIs;
the hospital will save $38,390 if one SSI is prevented and $83,390 if two are prevented. An
additional $45,000 will be saved for each subsequently prevented SSI. The calculation for all
prospective costs and returns is included in Appendix E.
Results
Auditing Results
Pre-intervention hand hygiene compliance was recorded over six cesarean sections in
March 2022, with over 100 staff members observed. Hand hygiene performance for every entry
and exit was documented on the auditing form in Appendix F. The average compliance for all
roles was 56.85%, compared to the target goal of 90%. Miscellaneous nurses, including
individuals from pediatric specialties, had the highest hand hygiene compliance rate of 69.23%.
Conversely, anesthesia staff had the lowest compliance rate of 53.79%. OB nurses and
physicians, the focus on this quality improvement project, had compliance scores of 58.44% and
54.22%, respectively. For all roles except miscellaneous nurses, average entry compliance was
greater than average exiting compliance. Further details of pre-intervention auditing results can
be found in Appendix G.
Post-intervention hand hygiene compliance was recorded over six cesarean sections in
April 2022 using the same auditing tool found in Appendix F. The average compliance amongst
all roles was 65.75%, which is 8.9% greater than pre-intervention baseline data. Furthermore,
OB physicians had the lowest compliance rate of 49.85%, a 4.37% decrease from the pre-
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intervention compliance rate of 54.22%. Anesthesia had a notable increase in compliance from
53.79% to 65.57%. The greatest difference has been increased hand hygiene performance in both
pediatric and OB nurses, who had post-intervention average compliances of 85.00% and 87.01%.
This is a substantial development as one of the aims of this quality improvement project was to
increase nurse compliance by five percent. While compliance rates are still not at the unit’s target
goal of 90%, these findings suggest hand hygiene compliance can be elevated when policies are
enforced, and staff are encouraged to participate in re-education. Additional post-intervention
auditing results are noted in Appendix G. The p-value was generated to compare pre- and postintervention auditing data for all staff; its value of 0.056 is not statistically significant (Appendix
G). However, due to the dramatic increase in compliance of OB nurses, the CNL students
calculated a p-value of 0.015 when evaluating their auditing results. This figure is statistically
significant and implies re-education has an effect for this specific healthcare role.
During the length of the quality improvement project, SSI rates decreased with one
infection occurring in January and no recorded SSIs in February (K. Brennan-Lee, personal
communication, April 18, 2022). The unit does not have access to SSI analysis from March and
April when the re-education and post-intervention audits occurred. It should be noted that several
other measures to reduce SSIs had been employed prior to the start of this quality improvement
project, including the implementation of prophylactic antibiotic administration and povidoneiodine vaginal prep in November 2021. As such, the subsequent decrease in observed SSIs may
be due to compounding factors.
Survey Results
The survey was distributed in March 2022, with Voalte messages sent out twice a day to
remind staff to provide commentary on the quality improvement project. The survey generated
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63 responses, a 28% response rate out of approximately 220 staff members. Most responses were
completed by OB nurses (69.8%) and anesthesia providers (11.1%). One notable result from the
survey includes 46% of respondents selecting disagree or strongly disagree to the statement “I
wash my hands thoroughly for 3 minutes at the start of shift using the proper technique.” All
survey results can be found in Appendix I. Feedback provided involved the lack of accessible
hand sanitizer stations in the OR and breakdown in hand hygiene performance by OB providers.
Additionally, there was significant pushback from OB providers. This may be due to several best
practice policies — changing into hospital-provided scrubs at the start of shift and regulation of
nails — being concurrently reinforced. Moving forward, the CNL students must be mindful of
other change processes to evaluate restraining forces and momentum for change. Obstetric
provider pushback was not resolved during this quality improvement project; a meeting was
scheduled to discuss provider policy non-compliance with CNLs, the Chief Nursing Officer,
Nursing Manager, and other administrators. Unfortunately, some of the key stakeholders did not
show up, causing the meeting to subsequently be postponed.
Discussion
Overall, the results are promising as average hand hygiene compliance from all roles
increased by 8.9%, with OB nurses having the greatest change in outcomes. Obstetric nurses and
physicians were the main targets of this quality improvement project. While OB nurses met the
specific aim goal with an increase of 28.57% in hand hygiene compliance, OB physician
compliance rates are still well below the facility’s goal of 90% and decreased by 4.37% from
baseline data. This may be due to a range of factors, such as that physicians do not have monthly
staff meetings or change of shift huddles for the CNL students to perform thorough re-education.
Physicians were instructed on proper hand hygiene policies via email, which has poor
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engagement. There was also significant pushback from physicians regarding hospital policies of
restriction of artificial and gel nails as well as the requirement to change into hospital scrubs
upon entry to the unit. This conflict may have affected their motivation to change, demonstrated
by reduced hand hygiene compliance rates. The stagnant hand hygiene compliance rates of OB
physicians and techs is concerning, as these two roles are in direct contact with patients during
cesarean sections and are required to perform a surgical scrub or use Avagard. Further analysis
needs to be completed to determine effective methods of education to initiate greater change in
these roles. Staff suggested installing Avagard stations within individual operating rooms as
Avagard is only available in the hallway. However, this would violate hospital policy and the
WHO’s 5 Moments as hand hygiene needs to be performed before entering the patient zone. The
CNL students determined the Avagard stations in the OR hallway were sufficient. Additionally,
the CNL students performed a tour of OR A, and found one inaccessible hand sanitizer station.
This was reported to the supervising CNL, who promptly submitted an order for the station to be
fixed.
The CNL students had the greatest support from the OB nursing staff, who updated
students on cesarean section schedules and had the highest response rate from the staff survey.
Obstetric nurses also received the most re-education, resulting in increased hand hygiene
performance. They also are required to complete online educational Healthstream modules
yearly, which present content on infection prevention and hand hygiene. The Shared Governance
council contacted the units’ physicians to inquire about an outline for physician onboarding
education, but this was ultimately disregarded. Implementing physician Healthstream modules
could enhance best practices such as hand hygiene; however, this could create division between
physicians — who are already resistant to change — and the unit. This relates to restraining
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factors of Lewin’s Change Model, which dictate that self-reflection and acceptance of change
must begin early in the unfreezing phase (Harris et al., 2018). It must be clear that this quality
improvement project is not an attack on the individual or profession, but rather encourages a
culture of zero tolerance for infection to limit SSIs.
Significant barriers to this project include delayed onboarding process, which limited the
CNL student’s number of auditing and re-education shifts, and ambiguity of staff identities. All
staff wear the same surgical scrubs, making it difficult for the CNL students to keep track of the
many individuals in the OR. To prevent incorrect staff identification, the CNL students accessed
post-op EPIC charts for a list of all staff and their roles per case. The CNL students also
debriefed after each case to clarify staff identification and hand hygiene counts. Moreover, the
presence of Hawthorne bias is a substantial barrier to the validity of the quality improvement
project. Since staff were notified via Voalte messages when CNL students were auditing, they
may behave differently and increase hand hygiene performance because they know they are
being observed. During post-intervention data collection, the anesthesia team reminded each
other of the presence of the CNL students on multiple occasions. Since the CNL students were a
team of three, they were easily identifiable on the unit over the length of the quality
improvement project. To resolve this issue, a recommendation for this unit is purchasing model
AWCAMHD15 micro-cameras to capture hand hygiene performance in the OR. A study
performed by Ooi and Griffiths mounted this camera near a surgical sink to randomly record
staff, which prevented confirmation bias as staff did not know when they were being observed
(Ooi & Griffiths, 2018). This is a tool that can be used by future hand hygiene auditing projects
but would require an additional $38.50 for the purchase of each camera. The CNL students’
recommendation would be to mount cameras above the scrub sinks, outside each operating room,
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and inside if patient identities can be protected and kept confidential. Given that the unit utilizes
all three ORs, the cost of equipment would be $269.50. Additional expenses include staff time to
review the recordings unless students undertake this responsibility.
Moving forward, future similar quality improvement projects should offer short term
rewards, which were initially discussed amongst the CNL students but not pursued. This could
incorporate distributing tickets to staff when hand hygiene is observed to be entered for raffle
prizes. This may shift staff attitudes about the auditing process and encourage engagement.
Another area of improvement is enhancing staff understanding of the IPC auditing process.
Infection Prevention & Control staff cannot enter patient rooms nor operating rooms, so hand
hygiene performance is only seen in the unit hallways. The CNL students instructed staff to
apply hand sanitizer in one hand, open the door with the other hand, and rub the antiseptic into
both hands in front of the patient. However, this could have been greater emphasized to ensure
IPC auditing results more accurately assess hand hygiene performance.
More time is needed to see if this quality improvement project has affected SSIs rates, as
SSI data from March and April is not available yet. This missing information is vital to capture
as all re-education was completed by April 1st and would signal a change in behavior. The
results of this study cannot be fully concluded until this information is received. Additionally,
proper hand hygiene procedures will need to be continuously enforced as IPC is required to
perform audits weekly. Reversal to previous behaviors could cause breakdowns in practice and
poor quality measures, which are routinely reported to the National Database of Nursing Quality
Indicators (NDNQI).
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Conclusion
SSIs are persistent yet preventable. Due to the organization's commitment to high-quality,
patient-centered care, increasing hand hygiene compliance to reduce SSIs is consistent with their
mission and values. This quality improvement project depicts current observed hand hygiene
practices as well as gaps in communication and education. To ensure all staff have the same
standards of care, CNLs and change agents should continue to advocate for improved hand
hygiene compliance in all roles on the unit. The CNL roles applicable to the quality improvement
project include risk anticipator, outcomes manager, and educator to name a few. The PDSA
cycles outlined in the Gantt Chart (Appendix D) and Lewin’s Change model can be a guide for
CNLs and future quality improvement project participants in leading changes in hand hygiene
processes. Using the auditing tool (Appendix F) and staff survey (Appendix H), staff can
continue to collect hand hygiene compliance data, assess current knowledge of policies, and
stimulate feedback. Future hand hygiene campaigns should target the provider population given
the decrease in hand hygiene compliance over the course of this quality improvement project.
Provider buy-in needs to be established early on to mitigate pushback and ensure re-education is
consistent across all staff roles. Ultimately, increasing hand hygiene compliance while improving
accuracy of auditing data should help reduce SSIs caused by poor OR practices.
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Appendix A
Project: Statement of Determination and Non-Research Determination Form
Student Name: Lindsay Nance
Title of Project: Save Lives and Sanitize: Improving Hand Hygiene Compliance to
Reduce Surgical Site Infections (SSIs)
Brief Description of Project
●
●
●
●
●

Data that Shows the Need for the Project
Aim Statement
Description of Intervention(s)
Desired Change in Practice
Outcome measurement(s)

The Labor and Delivery (L&D) unit has experienced an increased number of surgical site
infections (SSIs) among patients who underwent C-section deliveries. Hand hygiene
compliance within the L&D unit has not reached the organization's target goals based on
Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) auditing data. The aim is to increase hand hygiene
compliance among healthcare professionals caring for the patient undergoing a C-section.
The process begins with observations and audits of healthcare workers’ hand hygiene
behaviors, and ends with observing hand hygiene behaviors after educating and
reminding staff of proper hand hygiene. By working on the process, we expect increased
compliance with hand hygiene by 10% of MDs and 5% of nurses by the end of May to
ultimately reduce SSIs. It is important to work on this now because the number of
infections is increasing, and it impairs patient recovery, bonding with newborns, and
hospital costs.
To qualify as an Evidence-based Change in Practice Project, rather than a Research Project, the
criteria outlined in federal guidelines will be used: (http://answers.hhs.gov/ohrp/categories/1569)

X☐ This project meets the guidelines for an Evidence-based Change in Practice Project as
outlined in the Project Checklist (attached). Student may proceed with implementation.

☐This project involves research with human subjects and must be submitted for IRB approval
before project activity can commence.

Comments:
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EVIDENCE-BASED CHANGE OF PRACTICE PROJECT CHECKLIST *
Instructions: Answer YES or NO to each of the following statements:

Project Title: OR Best Prectices to Increase Hand Hygiene Compliance to
Ultimately Decrerease C-Section SSIs
The aim of the project is to improve the process or delivery of care with
established/ accepted standards, or to implement evidence-based change.
There is no intention of using the data for research purposes.

YES
X

The specific aim is to improve performance on a specific service or program X
and is a part of usual care. ALL participants will receive standard of care.
The project is NOT designed to follow a research design, e.g., hypothesis
testing or group comparison, randomization, control groups, prospective
comparison groups, cross-sectional, case control). The project does NOT
follow a protocol that overrides clinical decision-making.

X

The project involves implementation of established and tested quality
standards and/or systematic monitoring, assessment or evaluation of the
organization to ensure that existing quality standards are being met. The
project does NOT develop paradigms or untested methods or new untested
standards.

X

The project involves implementation of care practices and interventions that
are consensus-based or evidence-based. The project does NOT seek to test
an intervention that is beyond current science and experience.

X

The project is conducted by staff where the project will take place and
X
involves staff who are working at an agency that has an agreement with USF
SONHP.
The project has NO funding from federal agencies or research-focused
organizations and is not receiving funding for implementation research.

X

The agency or clinical practice unit agrees that this is a project that will be
implemented to improve the process or delivery of care, i.e., not a personal
research project that is dependent upon the voluntary participation of
colleagues, students and/ or patients.

X

If there is an intent to, or possibility of publishing your work, you and
X
supervising faculty and the agency oversight committee are comfortable with
the following statement in your methods section: “This project was
undertaken as an
Evidence-based change of practice project at X hospital or agency and as
such was not formally supervised by the Institutional Review Board.”

NO
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RN, MSN, CNS

2/27/2022
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Appendix B
Fishbone Diagram
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Appendix C
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Appendix D
Gantt Chart
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Appendix E
Cost-Benefit Analysis
Benefit
SSI/Pt $35,000-$55,000($45,000) 2021 20 SSIs
$45,000 x 20 = $900,000
● SSI benefit components: reduced readmissions related to SSIs, reduced cost of supplies
and staff time, improved hospital reimbursement, improved patient satisfaction scores
Cost
~$93/hr per person https://stanfordpackardvoice.com/
● Anesthesiologists
email
● OB Physicians
email
● OB Nurses
in person, email
● Techs
in person, email
● Peds Physician
email
● Peds Nurse
email
Education will be provided through
15 min PowerPoint during staff meeting ~120ppl
(15min x $93/hr*ppl x 1hr/60min x 120ppl = $2,790)
LIT/Shared governance meetings ~40ppl
(15min x $93/hr*ppl x 1hr/60min x 40ppl x 4 = $3,720)
3min speech during change of shift -Already paid for the shift (OB nurses, Techs)
Email will be sent to Anesthesiologists, OB and Peds physicians, and Peds Nurses.-Own time
Benefit
SSI Cost in Selected
Microsystem/Patient

$45,000

Total (prevent occurrence of
1 SSI)

-$45,000

Cost
Staff meeting presentation

$2,790 (15min x $93/hr*ppl x 1hr/60min x 120ppl = $2,790)

LIT/Shared Governance
Presentation

$3,720 (15min x $93/hr*ppl x 1hr/60min x 40ppl x 4 = $3,720)

Materials (posters, etc.)

$100

Total

$6,610

Benefit-Cost (one SSI)

$38,390
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Appendix F
Auditing Tool
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Appendix G
Auditing Results
Pre-Intervention Results
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Post-Intervention Results
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Pre vs. Post Intervention Audit Analysis

Staff Role

T-test (p-value)

ALL

0.0555

OB RN

0.0146
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Appendix H
Staff Survey Questions
1.

2.

3.







Please select your role.
Registered Nurse OB
Anesthesia Tech
OB Tech
OB Provider
Anesthesia Provider







I am confident that I know the hand hygiene protocol.
1: Strongly Disagree
2: Disagree
3: Neither Agree/Disagree
4: Agree
5: Strongly Agree







I wash my hands thoroughly for 3 minutes at the start of shift using the proper technique.
1: Strongly Disagree
2: Disagree
3: Neither Agree/Disagree
4: Agree
5: Strongly Agree

4.

I practice hand hygiene both before and after having contact with patients and their
surroundings.
 1: Strongly Disagree
 2: Disagree
 3: Neither Agree/Disagree
 4: Agree
 5: Strongly Agree

5.

6.







I have enough time to perform hand hygiene throughout my shift.
1: Strongly Disagree
2: Disagree
3: Neither Agree/Disagree
4: Agree
5: Strongly Agree







I often forget to perform hand hygiene.
1: Strongly Disagree
2: Disagree
3: Neither Agree/Disagree
4: Agree
5: Strongly Agree
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7.

8.

9.







I use Avagard or perform a surgical scrub prior to entering the OR.
1: Strongly Disagree
2: Disagree
3: Neither Agree/Disagree
4: Agree
5: Strongly Agree







I believe proper hand hygiene prevents surgical site infections.
1: Strongly Disagree
2: Disagree
3: Neither Agree/Disagree
4: Agree
5: Strongly Agree

Do you have any feedback for USF Students working on hand hygiene compliance in the
L&D unit? Please provide the answer below.
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Appendix I
Staff Survey Results
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Do you have any feedback for USF Students working on hand hygiene compliance in the
L&D
unit? Please provide an answer below. Thank you for your
time.
Nice work!
Try to collect data from inside the room too--sometimes that's where hand hygiene is done,
since we're supposed to do it in front of patients. If you don't have these data, be careful with
conclusions. Glad you're doing this!
Last question should say “I believe proper hand hygiene REDUCES surgical site infections”, not
“prevents”. Many other factors involved.
There’s not enough accessible hand sanitizer stations in the OR
Look at placements of purell in the OR, often not accessible for staff and the crowded space.
Same in the L&D rooms
I see doctors all the time not using hand hygiene.

Appendix J
General Hand Hygiene Poster

Appendix K
Hand Hygiene OR Poster

Appendix L
Permission to Use Policies and Procedures

